May Specials

Microscope Slide

High-quality glass slide that will serve every clinical lab need from permanent mounts to fecal samples.
- Slides individually separated by thin tissue paper to prevent sticking together.
- Smooth edges with beveled corners
- 1” x 3” x 1.2mm (1/25”) thick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J335</td>
<td>Slide. Clear. 72/box.</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J335f</td>
<td>Slide. Frosted. 72/box.</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10% off in May. Prices do not reflect the discount.

Cover Slips

J336 Cover Slip. Ultra-thin glass. 22mm x 22mm (~1” x ~1”). 100/Box.
Retail  $2.95

J336p Plastic Cover Slip. Almost unbreakable flexible vinyl cover slip. Interleaved with tissue. 22mm W x 22mm L x 0.157mm (0.007”) H. 100/box.
Retail  $8.10

10% off in May. Prices do not reflect the discount.
May Specials

Sales on Scales
10% off J825 series scales

J825 Pediatric Scale
Retail $169.00

J825qm Walk-On Scale, 42”L
Retail $765.00

J825pm Walk-On Scale, 36”L
Retail $699.00

J825ss Portable Digital Scale
Retail $169.00

Prices do not reflect the discount.

Coming in June

10% off Anesthesia Machines

Small Animal Jorvet Anesthesia System
Performance for a high standard of care with economy of initial investment.

J559a
Retail $2,720

JorVet Anesthesia Plus
Deluxe version of the standard JorVet Anesthesia machine.

J558n
Retail $2,200

Prices do not reflect the discount.
Coming in June

Dog Collars
The annual ‘June is Busterin out all over’ sale. JorVet is offering all three of our Elizabethan style collars at 15% off for one dozen or more (10pk) of the same size and 10% off of less than a dozen (10pk). The sale includes J46 series, J47ac-fc series, and J500 series.

Insist on the original ‘Buster’ name!

Brown Gauze
During the month of June, J192A and J192B Brown gauze will be 10% off for purchases of 12 or more packages of the same size.

Brown “Cling” Gauze. Our brown “cling” gauze is 100 percent pure cotton and comes in fine 24 x 17 mesh.  
J192a Brown “Cling” Gauze. 3” x 5 yds. 12/pk. 50 pk/case.  
Retail $6.30  
J192b Brown “Cling” Gauze. 6” x 5 yds. 12/pk. 25 pk/case.  
Retail $10.35  
Prices do not reflect the discount.

Notice

This notice will be on all shipments from JorVet.

OPEN IMMEDIATELY. Please inspect now!  
DAMAGES: Report any damaged product to us within 2 days of the delivery date. We do not accept damage claims after 2 days! 
RETURNS: You must contact us at 1-800-525-5614 for a Return Authorization prior to returning any goods in order to ensure proper credit. 
KEEP ALL BOXES! Please keep all inner and outer packaging in case of Damage or possible return. Do not throw away boxes!
New Products

Winged Elevator Stubby Handle

- Smaller, rounder handle
- Allows more leverage for smaller hands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J897as</td>
<td>Winged elevator 1mm</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J897bs</td>
<td>Winged elevator 2mm</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J897cs</td>
<td>Winged elevator 3mm</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J897ds</td>
<td>Winged elevator 4mm</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J897ss</td>
<td>Set of all four sizes in Stubby handle</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pull/Push Suture

Passing soft suture materials through bone tunnels can be challenging akin to pushing a piece of string. This passer hooks onto the suture material and then either pushed through a bone tunnel or pulled back through one. Diameter is 2mm, so a bone tunnel needs to be at least 2mm, when pulling and 2mm plus twice the suture diameter when pushing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1148</td>
<td>d-VID</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d-VID

The d-VID is an easy-to-use handheld digital camera with USB output and built in illumination for high magnification at your fingertips. No additional microscope is required! The d-VID includes software which allows you to capture high resolution digital images, digital video clips, and even has measuring capabilities. Eight variable-intensity LED bulbs perfectly illuminate the subject.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1135</td>
<td>d-VID</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three JorVet sales people were among over 30 customers and therapy laser users recently attended a Respond Laser Seminar in Banford, CT conducted by Dr. Steve Steinberg. Dr. Steinberg talked about the history of laser therapy, diseases that respond to laser treatment, protocols, investment vs return and the treatment plan customed designed for all patients. Dr. Steinberg commented on the benefits of using a "Contact" mode with the probe, ease of treatment, and how easy the control module could be changed. He only uses a few protocols for most of his treatments.

“We certainly chose the right person for our consultant. He will be doing more seminars for Respond this year in CT. The doctors who attended the March 19th seminar really seemed to like the presentation.” - Sandra Cassady, Mid-Atlantic

“Dr. Steinburg did a great job tying real world applications where he has had ongoing success. He helped validate Dr. to Dr. that the science does work but you have to actively use the equipment if you are going to make it a practice builder.” - Rick Loveless, New England

Dr. Steinberg has a blog
http://veterinaryneuron.blogspot.com/

**New Products**

**Slide Staining Tray**

Certain stains i.e. Gram stain work well with a staining tray. The slides are suspended just above a drain tray. Then slides are rinsed and excess stain is collected below for disposal.
- Polypropylene/polyethylene blend
- Hold ups to 8 slides
- Waste reservoir hold up to 38ml
- Dark lid
- 4 base trays/lid

**Retail**  
J1148  
$39.00
New Products

Buster Rabbit Collar
Great protective collar for rabbits, guinea pigs, small toy breeds, and kittens. Transparent and easy to apply collar for rabbits. Adjustable size. 10/pk.

| J47rc | Retail $21.00 |

Miniature Stifle Distractor
Although the tips on our very small stifle distractor are very small, the rest of the instrument remains too bulky for very small and miniature dogs. The miniature stifle retractor has been scaled down all round making it ideal for smaller breeds. Small breeds get meniscal injuries too. As is the case with all our stifle distractors, the retaining tips are overlapping creating a low profile, atraumatic entry into the joint.

| J240q | Retail $150 |

NOTICE
All returned goods must be clean void of any blood or fecal contamination. Items returned containing these contaminants will be returned to sender.
New Products

**Buster Barium/Polyurethane Feline Urinary Catheter**

*This is easily the most comfortable Tom Cat catheter ever made!*

- Soft pliable polyurethane material
- Ultra smooth surface slips right into place
- Can be safely left in situ for 3 days
- Catheter is radiopaque
- Closed end with two lateral eyes
- Stylet to aid placement
- Considerable savings over silicone and Teflon
- Outside suture ring holds catheter in position
- Sterile

**J153ba** 3fr (1mm) diameter x 130mm (5¼”) length $6.75

**J153bb** 4fr (1.33mm) diameter x 130mm (5¼”) length $6.75

---

**Stainless Steel Goniometers**

For pre-operative planning or postop physiotherapy our plastic goniometer is fine. However for intra operative use a more robust autoclavable version is desirable.

**J752x** Goniometer 340mm stainless $97.50

**J752y** Femoral neck/head 120mm $97.50

---

**External Stifle Distractor**

Osteoarthritic stifles can be very tight making examination and treatment of meniscal lesions difficult. Distraction of the articular surfaces using intraarticular instruments clutters the operative field. Originally developed for arthroscopic use, the external articular distractor works very well in open surgery.

Pins are placed above and below the stifle approximately along the line of the medial collateral ligament. The standard distractor uses 2.5mm pins. For those TPLO surgeons who wish to use the proximal tibial pin as their proximal jig pin, a version is available which takes 3.2mm (1/8”) pins. Turning the thumb screw distracts the joint from the medial side exposing the medial meniscus. For better view of the caudal horn, the pins may be twisted relative to each other which brings the tibial plateau forward.

**J240x** Extra articular stifle distractor 2.5mm pins $288

**J240xa** Extra articular stifle distractor 3.2mm pins $288

---

Prices are subject to change without notice.